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By James Gambier, F.sqr Admiral of the Blue, 
nnd Commander in Ones of .1 Fleet of His Ma-
jcllv's Ships and Vessels, employed oil a parti
cular Service-. 

H O S T I L I T I E S having this Day commenced 
bet ween His Majesty's Arms nnd those of Denmark, 
by the Danisti Gun Boats having captured ami de-
Uroveil a Britist) Merchant .'"hip passing Cope".;. 
the Flag Officer*, C.rptniiis, and Comnniidi i , o! 
His Majesty's Ship, and Vessels under my Com
mand, art hereby authoti-/.cd and required to use 
their utmost Ivulcrvonis to take Poffeffion us and 
detain auv Ship, or Vclfcl.s us War hrlon ;ing to tlie 
King of Denmaik, or any Merchant Vessels whaiso-
ever. with their Cargoes, belonging to Subjects of His 
Danish Maj.-lly, observing to send all Inch Shi) 
Vessel} to me, to be dealt with as Circumstances 
Hull reepiirc. 

Given under my Hand on board t i e Prince of 
Wa'.es, oss Copenhagen, aVug. 17. I*0?> 

(Signed) J. G A M B I E R 

By Command of the Admiral, 
(Signed) J o i . T a o u s s r . L t . 

Extras] of a Letter from Lieutenant-General the 
Honiuralle Lond Cathcart to Viscount Castlereogb, 
dated Hellerup, before Copenhagen, Aug. 3 1, 1S07. 
1 H A V E nosv the Honour of inclosing a Conti

nuation of the Jpumal from the 22d of August lo 
the III of bcpl-.inlicr. 

Journal os the Army under the Command of I.ieu'rnant-
Generdl Lord Cathcart, from the Morning os il • 
os August to the Evening ofthe lst os Seftttn'-r 
1807, together with a Lst of all Ctifualtiet vithin 
that Period. 

Head-Quarters, Copenhagen, Sept. I , lS07-

Amnill 22 . 
BftlC./IPIKR G f v t S A L M F n U l H a f ' s Division 

having been laudid the preceding Evening, jeaiued 
the Army and encamped iu Rear of Hcad-Quai-
ters. LieUttiiant-Cicii-.-ralthe Earl of Rosslyn's Di 
silion marched lioin the Place of Debark.ilioil to 
Damhuis and adjaccnls. Ariangcment and 1 Jiltti-
biiti< u fe-ltled for forming the Park, and Piogiess of 
providing tor Moitai-Batfciies. 

23d. Lieutenant-General the Eail of Rosslyn's 
Corps joined tlie A u n y , an.! took its Pol'r-'on iu Se
cond Line covering the Center. 

T h e Advanced .Squadron of His Majesty's Gun-
Brigs and Bomb-Vessels having taken a Position near 
the Entiance of the Harbour, within the Ciown-
Baltery, were attacked at Ten iii the Morning by 
all the Enemy's Gun-Boats aud Piaams, supported 
by the 1'ire-of the Crown-Battery, Block-Ship, and 
some of ihe Works ; having maintained this Po
sition for several Hour s , they at length retired, 
some of them having been more than once em Fire-
by Red-hot-Shot. T h e Batteries near the Mill 
having acted with Effect upon the Gun-Boats, the 
latter ^turned their Fire upon them, but were obliged 
to retire with conlidciable Loss. 

24th. A t T h i c c in the Morning the Army was 
under A r m s ; the Center ndvauced its Position to 
the Height near the Road which runs in a Direction 
parallel lo tbe Defences of Copcuhngen, to Fredc-
reickfberg, occupying that Roail and lome Posts 
ix-vond it. T h e Guards at the some Time occupied 

the Suburbs between Fredereickfberg and Copen
hagen, flanked by a Detachment of the 7(ith. They 
liii'lrdged a Piquet ofthe Enemy, who in their Re
treat concealed Thirteen Three-Pounders, which 
have since been found. 

All the Piquets 06 the Enemy fell back to the 
Lakes or Inundations in front of the Place ; our 

1 s nee rpying their Ground. In the Afternoon 
the Garrison shewed itself ou all ihe Avenues heading 
from the Town, apparently with a Design either to 

• - 1 lleii Giound, or to burn the Suburbs. The 
immediately diove them Iu, each in 

his on u l'Yoiil, ;ord at the fame Time seized all the 
' ' 1.-i.ic of the Lakes, some of 

which Foils are within Four Hundied Yards o f t h e 
Ramparts. 

Sir D-.vid Baird's Division turned and carried n 
Redoubt which the Enrguiv had been some 1) . , . . 

• as that Ni^ht com 
into a Wm 1c against him. 

The Enemy set Fire to tl.c End of the Suburb 
nearest t o t h e Place, tl r Part of wliich 
occupied by the Guards, aud was now defended hv 
them In consequence of this general Su-.-ce! . 
Works svhich had been intended and begun l.v us, 
\s-erc abandoned, and a nesv Line was taken, within 
about Eight Hundred Yards o f the Place, and neasor 
to il on she Flanks. 

25th. T h e Mortar-Batteries in the advanced 
Line made considerable Progress. A heavy Fin-
was ktpt up by the Garrison on the Suburbs and 
Buildings near the Lake, which were strengthened 
as much as circumstances would allow. T h e Navy 
and Artilleiy employed ia landing Ordnance and 
Stores, and forwarding them to different Parts of 
the Line. 

Lieutenant-General the Earl of Rosslyn's Corps, 
which had a considerable Share in occupying the 
Suburbs, relieved the Reserve, which moved into se
cond Line. 

The E m m y ' s Gun-Boats made their Appearance 
in the- Channel between Oinache and Zealand, and 
cannonaded the Guards in the Suburb. Progress 
nuule in preparing a Battery to protect the Righ t 
from the Gun-Boats. Frequent Skirmishes wiih 
Sh.ttplliooters on the Right and Center, and several 
Shells thrown trom the Lines. 

26th. Sir Ar thur Wellefley with the Reserve, 
Eight Squadions of Cavalry and the Horse Arti l
lery, under Major-General Linsengen, the 6th Bat
talion of the Line King's German Legion, and the 
Light Brigade of Artillery belonging to the Reserve, 
marched to Rolkcld Kroe. The Gun Boats made 
an At tack on the Left of our Position, and were 
twice diive-ii in by the Wind Mill Batteiics, One 
Boat hiving blown up, and several others having 
luffereel considerably. The Guards severely cannon
aded by the Gun-Boa t s ; the Enemy likewise at
tempted a Sortie, but was quickly driven back. 

27th. A t Daybreak the- Batteiy of Four Twenty-
four Pounders eipened on the Right, and diove in the 
Gun-Boats, One of which was much damaged. Sir 
Arthur Wellefley marched in T w o Divisions to at
tack the Enemy in Front and Rear at Eocncrup, 
but he had moved up towards Kiogc, upon which 
Sir Ar thur took a Position to cover the besieging 
Army. Gent-nil Pciman applied for an A1 mil-
tie'e ot Thirty-six Hours to remove the Patients 
fiom' St. John's Hospital. Four Hours was pro-
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